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"AN EYE ON HOBBY"

Tbe Hubert Buohauan company
LA GRANDE MORNING OBSERVER OREGON HAS MONEY

WHITE HELP ONLY CURREY BROS., Editors and Proprietors.WHITE HELP ONLY

DUE FROM LANDS.WHITE HELP ONLY
iSDtewd at the Pout Office at La Grande. Cretan, M Second CUss

' Kail Mattel.

the Accounts Between
Exctpi monday.Published Dally

One Vw in Advance 6.6C

Kii Months in Adnnoe 3.60

FRIDAY MORNING.

The following was run ai an
original editorial yesterday
morning. It should have been
credited to the Wallowa Dumo
crat.

WHEN YOU E AT AT

PAP'S CHOP HOUSE
J - Yob are certain that no Chinaman has

prepared your food .

v ; The Really and Truly Best Meal Jn Uuion

County for the price.

'20 CENTS
Everything neat, fresh and clean, We solicit
1 i t i ' j : .1 The Wallowa News says: f It will be w6ll to make a care-Tbcr- e

are' more democratic ful study of the maps of the
t , a trial: jtuuhi BerviueoBBurnu.

J ' .'
a. v i - - '.;

S Pap's Ghop House g
Fir

WHITE HELP ONLY Street

AN INVITAION TO Y0U,1
us.,; xhis'iS A8PECIAL JfcVITATION TO YOU.

We are receiving daijy many new desighs in Walif
Paper and Wall Decorations, and we extend this special
invitation to you and your friends to call and toe them

W,e are anxious to have you-se- our line and we fi6'
sure you will be delighted with the visit.

Bill Reported to Settie

United States and

Previsions of Bill

Eighty Thousand.

; Washington, Feb.; 11 Tbe senate
public lands committe today reported
a bill to settle tbe accounts between
tbe United States and tbe publio land
of different states relative to a disposi

Classified Ads
WANTED.

OLD PAPERS
Tbls office bss old Daneis for sale.

25 cents per hundred.

"wanted" "
2 furnished rooms with board. orS

rooms tarnished suitable for light
housekeeping: must re centrally lo
cated. Apply to ih" Klectrio Ligbt
office.

FOB BENT
Famished rooms for light bouse keen

ing also rooms with s'ove. ' Second
bouse from corner on Seventh and O
St. F 11 to F 18

v. FOB RENT

Five room cottage. Inquire of A. O

Huntington.

MISCELANEOUS.

Vt ARB PREPARED TO HAKE
loans on Mty r farm property, on
short nclice, for sums of (300 or more
No delay after abstract ia completed.See us if you need money.

4 la Oraodelnvestment Co

INVESTORS a'T'0men tb can be made by oarties wbo
can invest Irom foUU to $ 1500. One
eastern investor made $66,000 in
1003, call or write for particulars
Tbe Wm.R. White Co., 312 Pine St
rortiana, uregon.

MFN Tbe rr- - L,ebig onl?
Bpecialtists for men, con

tinue to oure all cbronio. private and
nervous ailments, of importance, skin
diseases, ihematism, catarrab, etc.
Dr. A. 0. Stoddard, Ph Q for 27
years medical direotor. 74 sixlb St.,
Portland, Or. Ill Yeeler Way, Seat-
tle, Wash. Call or write. .

ATTENTION SOCIALIST

Meeting held every Tuesday night at
7:30 P. M, at Labor hall. Business oi
importance. All members of the local

odge are urged to attend.and all friend
of socialism are invited to attend and
participate. . .

By order of Committee.

LOST

A check book on the Bank of Pendle-

ton, a bunch of keys and a buuch of
letters. Finder pleaee leave same at
this office,

Feb, P. E. Johnson.

Do not forget the Valentine ball
which will be given February 12th by
the Ladies of the Maccabees. Every
one present will receive souvenir. Make

arrangement early to attend the bal 1.

tbun republican county oHieinls,
in some admittedly republican
counties, and then 'propouuds
the query: "How is it done?''

This is easy. The democrats
make their notninatioua with

regard to the candidale's fitness
for the place. The republicans
make their nominations with a
view of strengthening the fac
lion having the nominating
power, and without regard to

the public service. Ask tome-thi- ng

hard.

A TRUE POLITICIAN.

The very generally accepted
theory that to gain a few rounds
on the ladder of political lane
one must descend to the pe ty
intrigues of the political wir

puller, has been pi oven erron-
eous by the straight forward
and manly qualities of Presi-
dent, Roosevelt. He is the
highest type of the true politi-
cian in this country, and the
fearloss yet discrete manner in
which be has handled public
affairs in the fp.ee of strong op-

position from political schemers
and the money power even in
his own party, has won for him
the admiration of eighty mil-
lions of people in this country
such us lias not been accorded
to many of our presidents.

- President Roosevelt stands
for the highest standard of po-
litical purity and if the wishes
cf the people aro respected nt
tue National Republican con-veiti-

he will be nominated

, Yours Respectfully,

r:;:'Stackiand & McLachlen I
"

'PAINTS. eTl2S AND GLASS

Uiiion Steam Laundry
'

. ' ; T.YSMITH, Proprietor.

"

WHITE HELP ONLY.

YOUR SHIRT '

can very seldom ho properly iron-

ed lit. boine. This ia espeelnlly
true o( the stiff boaoimd fancy
and dress shirt. We employ ex-

pert ironera and they are export
Send us a pomal and we wil
for your Hnen and return it to yon

it mptly bo beautifully laundered
hat you will hardly

MECOGXIZE IT.

Dull or Uluss llnlsh for collars
and culfs ae you prefer. We do
waBhlnK bo perfM-tl- and cheaply
that e Bhonldn't tliink you would
bother with it nt home.

17373

THE EAGLE EYE
of an expeir can dulcet the sl'gluest
Haw or deftctivo grinding in all lunsc.
All that are not absolutely perlect an
summarily rcjeoted. 1 donl want
them at nny price, though I am of tin
urged to kuap them at very much re-

duced prices The eye is

TOO DELICATE
An organ to tamper with and t

you need glasses it is your duty t
yoursulf to get the best Let me hcl

you to do your duty

Sttict attention paid to all witch
clock and jewelry repairing

Peare the Jeweler
A

opeued up in Loyalton Monday night
to 1120 bouse, tbe biggest mrnous
ever aooorded - tiaveliim tioupe in

Loyalton. Tbe flay wajod alt the

ay through, and tbe aTUUien'.ai

kept laughing Irom the time tbe cur-

tain rung up till the fipiBb. Eaoti

aotor seemed especially adapted for

the ouaraoter assumed and Mr, Bu
of Mra Blowncuanan as the "hubby"

was true to lie. nod Mr Buchanan

Hung some good oomio songs, aud be
L.u...ini...l,"nn thn violin. Annie'

UirarJ, the leading lady ia a very good
autrtBB and an acqumitjou to any
oinpjny.-l'Oyalton-

an Loyalton, Oal.

" Save your pentiys, tho

dilUn will tak e carer themselves."

CASH- -

MEAT MAREKT
r 1 n ...... liannn fx

now ready. No better made per lb 15c.

Our "Famous llama" will be ready
by next Saturday.

We permit no one to undersell ub.

Finest meats always on hand.

Poultry, the best the market afTords

Phone orders receive prompt de--
"very. JNo, itiui,

North Fir St. opposite Oeddes Bros

Sick headache results from a dis
ordered stomacue and is quickly
cured by Chamberlain's Stomacb and
Liver Tablets. For Sale by all drug
is ts.

DRS. BIGGERS & BIGGERS

Wf YH10IAN8 and 8UKGBON8

O. W. Bighorn, M. D. Geo. L. Blggera, M. U.

Telephone Nt.s,
Office, 1321 - - Residence, 41

Omen, KitlKtnn HulUliiiR over J. Berry's
Store. on Mmilsou Ave. second
door west of lormer residence, Dr. (J. W. Bigger

LAGHANDE - - OHliUON

Ftofessionnl calls promptly attended to,
duy or ntgut.

Early Risers
' 'TBE rAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.

For quick relief from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun-

dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris-

ing from an inactive or sluggish liver,
DiWitt's Little Early Risers are un-

equalled.
They act promptly and never grips.

They are so dainty that It Is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative; two or four act as a
pleasant and etfectlve cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonic the liver.

FltBFAXRD ONLV BV

E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago

For Sale by HILL & ALLEN

NOTICE:
I would like nil my old frieiids nnd

customers to know that I have rent-- f'

unrtion of A. J. Webb,s feed
1MB for

LIVKRY TUltPOSES

and will be found there for business
with llrst't'lass rigs and good atcomo-datin- ns,

I ill also board horses by
ibe n.nnth. Horses bought, sold
and t'.xrliuned.

G. W. ALLEN
MUMS .11;. l'hune 1C4I.

5
a C3

Like
a Comet

Th is In the sky comes
ins star ol nealtn

fammif rmmmAi to the weak and
does tor Ih lnm. .weary despon- -
ach that which It Oenl dyspeptic.
Is unable to do for curing all

stomach

Kodol
SUDD Ilea tha nat..l I

tuir.fj nf n, i

ttomach, relaxing tho 1

WltlltJ
tha Inflame

nd membranes of that
orran ara ai)nu.
rest and heal. It cures
inaifwtion. flatulence,
PalDitatinn nf IK. h.-.- a
nervous rivcn.n.i. ..jall stomach troubles byCleansin?. ntirfuin .jstrengthening the glands.membra n nf tk -io worn- -
ch and digest! ve organs.

Kodol Djspepsia Cure
Tr Drain Cia Suwlr jM

th, trl.1 ., .kic amtolof sol

Different States. Under

Oregon is Entitled

tion of all publio land a and an allow
ance of 6 per cent on sales for ecbi ol

purposes. Under the provisions of

this bill Oregon is entitled to $80,000

aod Washington to 90,000.

WANTED
Suit of rooms with board, apply to

WL. Trullinger. Supt. of La Grande

Light and Power Co.
" ""posts

2,C00 fine tenia arack poets for sa'

J and 8 cents. Apply to Jack Chillis

harness shop. Posts are in the old

town. .
J 26 to F 27.

Express and Delivery
Adna Rojcr?, Phone 1821. All calls

receive prompt attention, (ieneial

exprtBS and delivery business.
T 16

NOTiOE OF ESTRAY
'Notice is hereby liven that the

following described cow is now at my
dlace, Laving been taker, up by ;mt
as an eBtray'. One black and white
cow wltbout visable brand, short due-lap- s,

said cow ia nild. Owner may
have same by proving ownership and
paying pasture bill and expense of ad-

vertising. W. L. Robertson Perry
egon.

Wood for Sale.
A large quantity of 16 in. wood for

sale. Inquire of Rowe & Ht'rrman in
Old Town or Phone 172-- 3. All orders
promptly delivered if.

Tbe Epworlb i.cague will give a Val
entine Social Friday evening Feb. 12th
at the M. E. Church. The High
School Orchestra has boen engaged to
furnish the music. There will be dain-

ty refreshments. Ths public U cordial-

ly invited. Admission 10 cents.

FOR KENT
A four roomed cottage, furnished fr

housekeeping; also a furni-he- ! rc.m
with stove. . Inquire of Mrs. Znlcr.

THE BEST
ALWAYS THE

CHEAPEST
Especially in the Meat Line

We are here to please our cus
tomers. We do that by giving
them the best Mid most meat

for the leaBt money.
We have hndle poultry, fresh

fish and oysters.
Auk for spare ribs aud back

bones. We are packing quite
extensively and will soon be
able to furnish our patrons with
the very BEST home cured
meats.

Bock & Thorns?

tools clienp
Hanlware

to tgoan

and Adams.
sell all kinds 'Phone 1581
jt jt jt

j Per Month V. .66

Siotfle Cody .05

FEBRUARY 12, 1904

for another term. Him noml
nation once accomplished, which
is practicaliy certain, his elect-

ion is a foregone conclusion.

far eastern country, as the eye
oftheworll will be centered
there for bu indoSnate period,

The apple market in this val-

ley has brightened considerably
the past two weeks and the en-

tire crop of a merchantable
character will soon be sold and
shipped.

The tramp question in this
vicinity is a thing ot the past.
There has been too much . de--
mand fer labor the pas . two

years to give the "Weary
lies an excuse for doing
ness iu these parts.

Thoee who believe that cer
tain person?, so called clarivoy- -

ants, can foretell the futuie, will
doubtless seei information from
such sources as to the. final out
come in the Russo-Japanes- e war
and how long it will last. There
certainly could be no question
but that they will be given all
the necessary information.

It is expected that the ,ad
journed meeting of the city
council which will be held on
the 20th of this month will fix
the date for the holding of the
convention for the purpose of
making nominations for city
officers to be voted on at the
coming city election on March
14. The ordinance for the
bonding of the city for a twenty-- ,
five thousand dollar city hall
will also be acted upon at this
meeting.

jjll
3b

pressure, or nine nimospnoron, wmen
would oetur at about ninety yarda
depth. Is It conceivable, that they could
resist the effect of ten times tbe hitter
procure, or ninety ntmospberes? More-

over, does It seem possible that ft whale
whose body Is only slightly heavloi
than water at ordinary pressure could
xert the muscular force necessary' to

nropo! that body to ft depth of l.OtH)

?Ards?

T O tun In 811m WaUt.
It's nliv to be plump, but to be plump

In the w rong place Is misery. French
women, though they get quite redun-
dant, have their redundance located
properly owing to the training of their
llgures from girlhood. The best thin,:
for n woman to do when she has al-

lowed her form to get out of form" Is
to regain It by tnklng gymnastic train-
ing of some kind, fencing or clubs oj
dumbbells. In the modern gymnasium
there Is such an apparatus for the
wulst two groat ropes from the celllni;
terminate In a pair of padded nifiul
lings, into which you slip your arm
and, poising your toee within the cnv
trnl disk on (he floor, you swtntf jrotit-se- lf

round and round la a circle, ninh-In- g

your lo the pivot. It Is splendij
for Indigestion, this apparatus, and for
one's condition generally as well as

ite's figure. The action comes Rreatiy
from the waist, which should be the
strongest part of the body and which
by no means Implies the thickest The
waist should to firm aod la tetsoa

Ml Union St earn Laundry

Freeh Chocolates
Fresh Bon Boris

Fresh Nougact
Fresh Carmels

Fresh Tafley
Fresh Salted Pen mil a

Fresh Salted Almonds
Fresh Popcorn

Fresh Fruit

Secretary Hav's foroitrh nolicv
to let Jnpnii and Russia tight it
ont, is receiving hearty support
by all great powers.

GREENE & CO- -
J. II

Money to Give Away
FRESH SNAPS.

Loak at some of the bargtiius. We are selling
goods the same us we buy them.

16x20 picture frame aod glass $1 20
Truuk " " " " 2.50
C'arpeuters tool chest " " 4 00
30-- 30 Winche-te- r ' " 7.50

35 Bedroom si t " " 12.00
Coal heater " " ', 5 00

Always
ON TIME

. V 1 en you order groceries fiom us you
! are sure to have them delivered on time

ANOTHER THING
When you order groceries from us you nvo sure lo

jrgel th very bestto be hnd. We keep only the best

! TiJ uext lime yo f""6 nt 0,,r 8,ore

WHALES AS THEY DIVE..

BoniftlitiiK Alton) I lie lliittlta of th
ll4HS,lt !lllllatfral,

lith wlmli'is nrul nniurallsts hnv
a:i:illy ln'ld that when whnles "souml"
llif.v li'sroiM, to mvat ilt'ptlts, 8tiy
UimwiVtinn. (Mic writer on thu snhjwt
e.HUnitiUs that tin lnrttT uhmuIhth of
tbe Ki'ip divo fully n thonsantl yanls
In n niiMiiolr tMibllshed In Holtmn r
Itni'ovlUa oliallonKt'ft HiIh belief nnd
states that In hi opinion 100 ynnla Is
tl i itiaiutn depth to whleb nnj
v Av ,11 dive and that many Hpeelet
fuiiiint ivach nnythluK liko that limit
Kay the writer:

Why should whales want to ro to
Mich deplhi? All w ha lea no in id for the
nnrpnxe of obtaining fowl, and In the
profound darkness of 1.000 yards whut
foo.l iMld thry ji't? Those sph'twldeh tc on animalcules might, per
bapt. ohtaln w hat they want. Hut how
ubout tho upeeles whh-- Tewl on tWIn'
And c tttej? At a dtplb of 1,HK yardu
(hf' t.'iljiluly eould iut I tie r eye
to det rt ntiiiluinlnouK sptM le. and we

he to evideiuv whatever that they
tfn on lite mlf hnnhmuit deep mn tlsl
rtnd cntth'H, If. IndetMl. ther he any ol
the la it. On the contrary. t!e nvutluMi
pvlileree Indicate! (hat they food on
onliiiary lie lit dwelling Hnhos nnd rut
tin whh h live In mm U nhnllowot
lotion. Hut thin Is not nil. It In known
Utat the efforts of n of nnni'
limit three aiitiosphcn'S prove fa to I to
human life: and. nltlmuKb wo mnj be-
lieve thut whales tun Htnnd trvble ihl

Cooks outfit of kitchen
all prices. Crockery,
at your own price.

onoy
sk to see our speouu lino ofsTS

I

. - -- i.i. tha i an si 'stile of Jb BREAKFAST BACON
& POTTED MEATS The La Grande PawnbrokersT!Mli,dtdwbeC$ the

jajoMhow. c. RALSTON
delate ih? baWr.he eomp

Sr;KA GROCERY STORE Corner Fir
Rtnvmbfr we still buy and
of Second Hand Gondii

V v CT . Fir ud Jefferson Bis. rFor Sale By HILL & ALLEN
VV. with pV,.

Tt:m--


